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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10, 1902.

This Date In History March 19.
1702-Wll- liam III. (WIN

Ham of Oranse) ilieil
nt Kensington; born
1650.

1734 Thomas McKenn.
"signer," born In New
London. Pn. ; died 1S17.

1745-El- Ias Hicks, founder
of the Illckstte Quak-
ers, born In Hemp
stead. N. Y.; died
U3Q Thos. McKean.

"William D. Wliltlnfr. U.
S. N.. retired, died In New York city;
born 1&3.

IK) General Maximo Gomez, Cuban liber-
ator. Blven a public reception at Ha-
vana.

3901 Mile. Sophie Croisette, formerly not-
ed on the French stage, died In Paris.
General Botha's rejection of peace
terms announced In the house of com-
mons.

President Roosevelt never knew
before that the sugar beet was such
a "rooter" for protection pie.

wind has taken of men's claims. The
out of balloon the "in-Simo- n

collapse. Geer fants" of the theory
a pair of Siamese twins politically.

The ship subsidy bill has passed the
senate. Those in whose favor the bill
is written fully prepared to grab
the fruits of their toil in the interest
of this job.

Of twenty-seve- n commauders in'
the Union army during civil war
only two survive. These General
O. O. Howavd and General
It would seem that the soldiers out-

live generals, if one should judge
from the pension rolls.

writer. style
The stron lls

and
The council people

-- one matter at once. The city
was sprinkle the streets this sea-so- u

and it is about time that work was
begun to carry the promise.

England Is still buying horses in
neighborhood for use South

African war. the Boers can hold
out while longer it will be neces-
sary for British
purchase soldiers outside her do-

mains to carry hostilities the
Dutch farmers.

real

free
which serves as forcible reminder
to citizens that Pendleton is rap-
idly clothes

should begin to put on a more
in the shape of bet-

ter streets Now
an time start
work.

If children were taught in the
schools how to breathe

and how hold
and sitting it

would do more good in after
life than a continual stuffing of the
mental cavity with material they
may or may not find use The
bodies just about as

as their and just
about .as in this earthly
life.

The Czar of Russia Is
Uncle Sam from the Sultan

Czar
kink

have
Uncle Samuel, But,

Czar Is falsely roported, and he has
no intention of putting any

ueen enough already by
condition tho left in,
condition railroad from
Main tho
making It to cross
the street with loaded teams. The

should was done
for years, time d

school teacher
find out how much his

pupils know about common things.
Out of 120 children ages

a flock
sheep, had never seen a

growing, 9 Ohad never a
had never rise

and had never seen it set, bnd
'
way for n man in the country to certain specified hours. "With a post I

send remittance for fa- - check note in his one has i
Ho assertsnever a man piow. the"TTn(lni. t. nrMnnt hllt tn fill In the blank spaces for

that while city children may know t iiiponvonlent mnnov nrrier system the i.nntnsA nttnrh n nostace Btamp. can-- '
auout ineaters ami concerts, exmoi- - imiVI(1ual desiring to scud a small

museums nnd stores hundreds sum of money through the mail is met
e ,t. , ! nr., Min nonitcc't fril n 1 1m r.klll In Pin iuu hiuhmcsl mums in iiiu uiv inuiu "j j 0

i ..,. oi.. journey to the postofllce to obtain safe

ent idea.

it is due Speaker Henderson and
Representative Payne to say that
they are now forcing the fight in lav-o- r

of 20 per cent with
Cuba, but they arc doing their duty
with so that their
efforts are ineffectual. These gen-

tlemen have taken the ground that
rebate schemes of every
wore unconstitutional. They
standing for a straight reduction and

they are g.aflually coir.
polling the aucpMuee of such a
ductlon by the The time

j of operation may be limited, but
if It extend? MirJiuh two seasons nt:ly

i they will be sufficient to demo .tot rate
j the fallacy as well as the soilhluiess

About all the been the beet sugar
theGeer political by the beet sugar industry Is one of

and Simon are j protection that

aro

the
are

Schofleld.

the

are

desires to grow up the milk sup-
plied by the people who

Oiifaume sugar.

PLATFORM.

Below will be found a platform re-
cently adopted by the democratic con-
vention of .Tohnstnwn. Pn. As If

i Placed by a with
.... n .... ( unfilled. Thisiu iuiuc iu aw jiaiib ui me country,

and clearly and explicitly applies
democratic principles to the ques-
tions

Warren Worth Bailey, editor
proprietor of Demo-
crat, gaining a reputation
a platform Hisstreet sprinkling matter is too princll)les are democratic

important to ignored neglected, j his are on the side of
should on the In strugggle to

this
to

out

our in the
If

a
the government to

own
on

outgrowing

is
appropriate

for.
ofchlldren

Impossible

commenced.

Hamburg

possession
seen '.,nnMn

reciprocity

description

opposition.

on

is as
Is

or sympathies

just The platform

We hereby pledge the ticket hereby
for election

to
To support of prin-

ciple of equal taxation of proper-
ty subject to taxation. "We especial-
ly denounce taxation of
and industry higher unimproved
property out to for

purposes. There should bo no
industry or the build-

ing of .homes.
Second of the

franchises to his
i considered as estate andSpring has come and it a de- - taxed for purposes as such? Vei

plorable condition of our throughfares denounce the granting of
a

our
her swaddling

and
metropolitan

and pavements.
to the

He

to themselves
when walking

them

that

are
important minds

to prevent
making

probably,

damaged

track
to

planked

recently

between

to

little enthusiasm

re-- I

its

quite

secure
government.

reads:

February
following:

all

than
held specula-

tive
fines upon upon

To
that persistent

with

chlses for period, lonir or short
and no franchise should granted
for a period longer tran 21 years.

Third To principle of op-
tion in taxation. hold that each
community should be permitted to
raise -- its public revenues in its

that j

principle received the endorse-
ment of national conference
held at Buffalo last May.

Fourth To economic and effi-
cient administration of affairs.

especially condemn the wanton
ripping of streets and pledge our-
selves to

of therights of public in own property.
We denounce river stealings and

pledge ourselves to support all
to prevent encroachments of

this kind.
Sixth To improvement of

public grounds. believe The
Point should be made beauty
SnOt Of the nnil Ik.
suggestion merchants,

location

the brigands for Stone's Seventh To promote the abolition
som. The get too of a11 to11 "ridges within the and
big a in his or it might be ! IppI13e the erection of any other.
disagreeable to it removal hv 7',u?Z.aamm be absolutely free
his the

barriers

his

the

the

the

the

the

any

own

tills
the tax

the

We

the
the

the the

the
Cltv

ran-- j

not

to public.
Eighth To better protection

wo pledge ourselves to
do that can be done tn nhniici,

In the way of makinir the Suit J ue, crossings and otherwise to safe--
i guaru me publ c.turn the money his subjects extort-- 1 Ninth- -o the ofea- - sta,te's reserved right to regulate

5 tolls of public serviceWhen Is the work of Improving j the law it Is within heToS
Webb street to ho completed? It was of 'tho municipality thus to protect Its
started about one year and left rltrens rom extortion,

all democracy of Johnstownwinter It Is nmv n

j uiuuk me o luou tne neonin tn iin nil
the

street was
of the

street mnHnv m0- . 40
almost

tracks bo as
up to the tho

improvement was

A

undertook to

the
of 10 and 1C, 58 had"nevor seen
of 70 violet

heard night-
ingale, 89 seen sun

33 49
'

tlons,
. . ..

appparently,

gratuitously
l

DEMOCRATIC

ujj

and

be

advancement

he

the
We

up
it.

ef-
forts

We

the
the of

me.

the
the

ago
uncompleted

the

the

the

In power promote irood irnvnm
tho of equal fre-do-

And it Invites the
citizens to the advancement ofthese common interests ttirnn,.i, t.election of its candidates.

PROPOSED POSTAL CURRENCY.

A unique feature in congressionallegislation this winter is presented in
promotion or a postal currency

Tho Bystem was devised '

and patented by a private citizen whooffers the result of his efforts to the
free The systomhas the approval of many ofllclals and

nrS T ,ong 1,8t of nianufacbusiness houses through-ou- tthe country. Publishers Jers are especially interested, In thatthe new currency promises an eaBy

money, i nis sets up a uarriur m un
prompt transaction of business ant:
results in much loss from the fact
that many people never out

original intention to subscribe
or purchase. The need is for money
in the hands of the people that be
safely and Instantly sent by letter.

The provisions of the "post check"
currency bill, now before congressi in
troduced in the senate by Mr. McMil-
lan, and In the house by Mr. Gardner,
of Michigan, provides for printing the
one, two and five dollar bills in the
future with blank spaces on the face.
These of course, pass hand
to hand before the blanks are filled.
When it is desired to send one in the
mail! the blanks aro in with the

of the payt-.- . and i mails, nnd
a in j deal of time means

space the the anu
with the of sender in Ink. In its to turn the
the name of the sender is on
the back. and. his money has

ceased to exist as
and has transformed into a
check on the United States govern-
ment, all the safety of any
bank check and ready for in
his letter. When the payee
this nhpfk. ho It Inst ns Iip

utilized

devoted
postage placed

another canceled

signed
presto!

currency

having
inclosure

receives

would any other Indorses So men continually going
goes nearest postof- - to no wonder they

and deposits or has .
finally reaches naazmas!

treasury department, when
deals with questions which are likely new one spaces

i i .1.. keeps the circulation

dealt with.

the Johnstown

"get together" their

with

necessary

nominated
the

First

homes

use

fran-- !

stop
protection

TVC.

city

all

iu

from

been

trpnts

at par. No change whatever is made
the financial policy of the govern-

ment, the change In the
character of printing on the bills
of five dollars and under.

The also pro'ides for the
of " Dear : I auppose a

to people who
denominations, cure will hardly believe

?fc5 "a1.1 experienced it I
a new system for continual

reissue insures clean money both in
fractional currency and in

larger government fee on
5, 10, 15, 23 and 50 cent pieces

is to 1 cent each.

in no better way can
reader come to understand the press-
ing need for currency than to

the without number wlun
he himself been desirous of send-
ing a small sum of money through the
mails with safety. Always in such
cases the barrier and only

principles are one will cany out

local

garb

local

city

Fifth To
its

Miss

neck V..

unman

be--

Its
mont lines

all

nffi
cost

carry
their

can

bills,

filled
stale,

jn
only

Issue

bills.

comes

purpose by using stamps, coin placed
in holes in pieces of pasteboard, or
risking loose money. The average

will not expend the valuable
time required the to the

i

of by
publishers, and

the
or some

representative of
of

disapproval
it is not if
ihe

the

the

for now

utira.
em-- :

cases
the

may
now those

be

be

can

time and

Sold 10c

eel it, in an place in
and the

Intent
to nnd in

the
of free service. The

or check notes will
and sate

for the
to banks, their
and can not

clnimed by who
gated that the revenues
of the

increased tne
the

check fact
that inventor busi-

ness man. who has realized
the for

in
name his cii the who has

stamp great his and to
blank -- and of oners,
initials the case

trouble.

check it,
to dogs,

check

being

bill
Sins.

blank spaces similar number of
niv

under

the
be

recall times

up
be

person
for

all under
ove rto the He
that the

Hit- - ';:
men will more him
for his

are
the the

flee
The the

the

the

The not

the the
The

the

has

the

A

should

3I11S.

lor order. Only peculiar to women which
the of in the ah--; broke down my and

of simple system my ury life. was nearly
brings the money system its pain at times, and no human
present iu could

we point to fact t"31 to 20 the number relief.

nave

letters business
others who do large

mails, contain
stamps, loose money other

money, than contain
money clear enough
the of the public.

thought that,
t'trpttd, would
entirely niouev order
system, for SSO testimonial

the money sllclitlv,'
cneaper, thought by advo

was

was

124
over

tVio

,billSsystem post checks would prove
to those

to to
and 1M"SS"

the to '

""siness who receive such

or

A W
or drafts I Iemail . IS1... 1 1 luiit: I I ! 1 prrnro t

always to
All these forms of

tance entail ;

to that extent,
creditor is de-- ;

frauded, Innocently it be, by the
debtor. the
tioublesome and
making remitances
away with, owing the
and convenience the checks,

tho of the
would placed prop-

erly belongs with the
or

The main the pros-n- t
system is that less

half the In fhf. . duii-ti-
are ofllces,

at these such of
be expenditure

or and trouble

To

see that your stomach and
liver are proper condition.
To it easily and

take

Beecham's
Pills

Krerwbtre. In nnd 25c

I

box transaction is
finished.

Unquestionable the of the
nostal authorities Is extend
crease nnd popularity

the rural delivery
adoption the post
afford most convenient
money agricultural commu-
nities, whom with fa-

cilities safeguards, be
' with convenience. It is

those have
the subject,

postofllce department would
be very materially oy
adoption of post check system.

A somewhat unusual feature of the
post proposition is the

the is
for years

necessity "simpler
wnv of making small remittances

is
perfection Idea,

of adoption,

suddenly

nntents rights them,
government. considers

should system be
the consciousness of having accom-
plished reform of such importance

"o
than compensate

time and

f many
bank or it is

it it j howl.
paid

it is re
MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Could Hardly Believe It.
Pi'ominoutWfinian SavcdFroin
Death by E. IMnlrliaui's
YegotaJjlo Compound.

?75,000.000 of fractional currency, Pinkiiaii
with larg- - large read
er presumably twenty remarkable
and fifty-dolla- r bills. provision myself,

Perhaps

journey

know that not.

SADIE KOCH.
with

postofnee a money
necessity gradually

sence j insane
to order with

patronaee. show skill consulted Milwaukee
way; and the frm 10 times hruZ me

to

or

of

business through

mark

While
proposed

supersede

ui

it

making

adopted

1

E.
suffered ior months

troubles
pressure

a I

Statistics 1

received houses,
a

a

JIv attention called Iij'dia
E. Pinklmin's YegretaMe Com-
pound ; the first bottle

and the second bottle an absolute
cure. not believe it myself,
and felt sure it only temporary,

blessed fact, now been
for year, enjoy the health,
and in words express my

yours, Sadik E. Koch,
10th is.

because amounts forfeit If atove not genuine.

order would be Sudh unquestionable testimony

a a

in
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

I
a

V
Is

it is nnwpr rtf TVvrlin.
1 , .. It. S I .1

f of
" ses of ner

should remember thata great convenience desiring!
send small amounts of money ?riey "Ve Privileged consult

through the malls, would result !iulfh"Vl'at P1'aLout thelr ilIues8' entirely free.that Baincity should ac-il- n publishers and
mure suitable public firms

should

principle

Under

street

along

government

if..

cashed,

postal

orders,

system

remittances in the form of stamns IJ A IV II Vi
(often torn mutilated), " 5

1 HHBMK:r iriUt-- i
temptation postal

ployes. of remit-- 1

some loss, in many
receiver, and to

perhaps, unjustly

Under svstnm
unfair metnods of

would done
to simplicity

of post
and cost sending remit-
tance where

sending debtor
the person the purchase.

difficulty
money order

than postofflces
money order and even

evidences money
only obtained at the

during

Assimilate Food

in
do pleasant-

ly

loxtt

inclose envelope,
mall

usefulness

investi

successful

urgent

and

"eii'Tnl

Lydia

health,
convenient

to

brought re-
lief,

could

but have well
best of

cannot grat-
itude. Sincerely

St., Milwaukee, $5000

nrnvos Tiiil

Women,

27
on!

with

mucn

FISHING TACKLE

SHEEP SHEARS

W. J. CLARKE & COM'Y

AN ABSENT MINDED MANMay n gleet to notlc when jU carrlao or wi.
ti mm or poke uprutje.or when the runnlm?gear Is In ne. d "foverhulInK until liewith some uco.dent on the ro.a or where ulllmake double ejpenno to h ive it repaired. Our

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water St.. near Main, Pendleton, Ore.

IL

uinalism
The liniment bottle and flannel strip nre

familiar objects in nearly ever household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

. Rheumatism is- - caused bv nn acid, sour
condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that
in the ioints. muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils ..t
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding partiel

1 4.1... 1... 1.1.,,,, I niiilnnn liu naMnliu.l tl .
HVIC UJJJWaifclU tJJ y.-- . '- - - vmj "glltIlPl1

pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return tela
chancre of the weather : the real disease lies deeper, the blnnrl
n-- ;,if.t,.,l T.Mi.imintiutn nrmtint he rndipnllv ntwl nn,-,,.- .. ..

11111-i.n.- - j"-- 4ii'uiLmiv
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so.. - r r. i: 1.1. "uanu prompiiv as o. o. w. it uuuuunra .nm.-- uuu sendi a

t i. t.1 t II. rr - a S

exhilarating tonic

treatment.

S. Prop.

tnr

oi ricn, strong moou 10 uie aiiected nnr
dissolves washes out all foreign niateriilc
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturino

S. S. S. no or
. .t.1 1.1. 1 r--

i

is a uciicul vciicmuii: uiuuu mimier nnAr --,i :..:..,. ...:it ,..:m....- - ,. uu
vjm iJii on. Kino wm u ist, niiuui cnarfp ii

t,.rtfn1inttf f l, i ., it,flxi, It-i- ll Ulittfl frV nilt Cllf?'ll Knn1 - Til '

and its

BYERS BEST tLO
make good bread Byera' Bat Flour. It first

premium at the Fair overall compoti-tion- ,
gives satisfaction need.

Every sack is guaranteed. We have beet Steam
Rolled Seed Rye and Beardless

BYERS, Proprietor.

SEED!
SEED!

Beardless Barley

e and Sonora Wheat;

Select Lots for Seeding at

Pendleton
Roller Mills

BYERS,

KEEP YOUR

Not on Pasco.
BUT ON

W.

BYERS T GROVE
ADDITION

TO PENDLETON.

I have Farms for Sale

N.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Savings Bank Building, Pendleton,

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES LOW THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Bulldlag Material,
JIIl.IUUI.Jg

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows

time

and

exOfaJUUrad

contains potash other
f mineral

inc. orcuinu uu., Atlanta,

To use
Chicago World's

and excellent wherever
the

Barley, Barley.

S.

W.

still

Or.

AT

AS AS

Building Paper

Cement
Brick

Sand
Dwellings

Farmers Custom Mill
WalUri, Preaitar.

Pendleton
Planing Mill

and

' r a..' i. i .i
. . i j i . . , .,.

uiiuuiiu jots anu. met
cet of the

discounts, which en at
.i . i

margin.

YOU NEED . .

T T5 T.
-i IV T A

Lime. Cement. Brio
A vv WW

or anything in this
get prices.

Pendleton Planing

PKNDLETON

Lumber Yard.
R. FORSTER, Proprietor

fiold Medal
Vaitta KniufHnn 10JIA.

Bold by HUHH1UT

1 11C L.UUY1C JUIUVU

WhyJJot?
pass a pleasant even

playing Pool or

Billiards

Golden Rtrie

fool and ml

ii i i a an w r 1111 amm m u i a v la ii i i

313 Court Street.

.WANTED...

0BJ

uaic uuuncailOllb tu "
1 . . ... 1 .A I

And Don't Fnrcet Our n..... able acents on a credit
For Barns and

Fri
FlOUr who

and

oniri

took

lor ana
riirr.iilnrc

the benefit

IF
MrMWVAf

our

JOHN

ing
at

Wnort system.

write terms ucsvr- -

aoodaourh Bdr.. PorlW'
The Ean Grenonlan Is EW"!

-- , - -Flan, win . Hopm iiprvy... wu UDDDD1I1 MA i hu tUmlm IIU I notrnnlHinn hand W7I "f ' f"" , , Mlf
I M I ..Jl,aU A fnilnuvcniiing minium ui m


